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660 Rockingham Road Langford British
Columbia
$1,299,000

This exceptional full duplex features two self-contained units with separate entrances and driveways.

Originally a single-floor home, it was elevated in 2009 to create a modern lower level. Upstairs, enjoy 4

bedrooms, 1 bathroom, a sunny balcony, in-suite laundry, and a bright living room. The newly added

downstairs unit boasts 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, high ceilings, and an abundance of natural light. The

standout main bathroom downstairs offers a hydrotherapy tub, jetted shower, in-floor heating, and space for a

massage table, making it a personal spa haven. Lovingly maintained by one owner since 1997, this home

combines comfort and charm. The large lot also provides good potential for future development making this a

good investment opportunity. (id:6769)

Bathroom 3-Piece

Bedroom 10'2 x 9'8

Bedroom 10'6 x 9'8

Bedroom 10'8 x 13'3

Bedroom 10'11 x 13'3

Living room 14'10 x 17'3

Kitchen 13'5 x 13'3

Bathroom 14'11 x 13'5

Ensuite 2-Piece

Primary Bedroom 14'0 x 16'10

Bedroom 14'6 x 13'4

Bathroom 2-Piece

Bedroom 10'10 x 13'9

Kitchen 13'9 x 12'0

Living room 31'9 x 15'3

Eating area 16'5 x 5'11
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